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F U L L E R  T H E O L O G I C A L  S E M I N A R Y  ■ 135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE - PASADENA • CALIFORNIA 91101
#31, May 25, 1981 9th Week of the Quarter
"CHAPEL: A FULLER SERVICE OF WORSHIP"
MONDAY Seminary Holiday - no groups meeting
May 25
TUESDAY 
May 26
WEDNESDAY 
May 27
Special music by Bob Shelton and our community 
recognition of the activities of the Fuller 
Fund interns. Students involved in the work 
of Mission Concerns, Human Concerns, Ethnic 
Ministry and Spiritual Life Committees will 
participate. Let's show our appreciation 
and support. (Congregational Chapel)
The MUSICAP CHOIR from the Colegio Adventista 
del Plata in Argentina. This choir of inter­
national students is led by their distin­
guished director, Waldemar Wensell and has 
been heard in choral festivals throughout 
South America. Their extensive repertoire 
draws from the classics, sacred and folk 
tradition. (Congregational Sanctuary)
THURSDAY 
May 28
Ascension Day Celebration: We will meet in the Garth. Special music by 
"ANASTASIS" (Bob Shelton and friends). Come and rejoice with us as we remember 
Jesus' triumphant return to His Father.
NEXT WEEK: "Preparation for Pentecost" - three messages on the person and work of the Holy 
Spirit by Profs. Watts, Hagner, and Spittler.
• DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
Presbyterian: Job opening, starting June 15. Secretary in Off. of Presby. Ministries, asst, 
to Jack Rogers. Includes running Monday morning meetings, liaison work with the denominati , 
administration of office and office support duties. Applicants must be Presby Submit resume 
including office skills and experience in Presby. church and time you could meet for an
view to Kate Dampier, Box 221 by May 25. . . . .
Assemblies of God students who are graduating this June are invited to the^Spittler home 
(2075 Fox Ridge Dr., Pasadena) for an informal reception from 2-5 p.m. on Sunday, May 31. 
Please RSVP to x. 3810 (or Box 255) no later than Thursday noon, May 28. Pick up map and 
info from Dr. Spittler's office.
< SEMINARS/WORKSHOPS/LECTURES
-Integration lecture: Thursday, May 28, Walter W. Becker, Ph.D,, Assistant Professor,
Marriage and Family Ministries Program' at Fuller, will speak on "Developing a Christian
Holistic Health Center." Payton 101A, noon; , , ,
-Students enrolling in the conference on Aging for fulfillment of a field education seminar, 
need to sign up in the Education for Ministry office and obtain a discount registration form. 
-Health/Nuitrition Lecture - For those who are suffering from heart disease, high blood pres- 
sure, diabites or need to lose weight, there will be a short lecture/slide presentation on 
the Pritikin diet in Payton 101A on Wednesday, May 27 at noon. Bring a sack lunch. (Shelton)
_ , _ . of each week as a service to the Fuller Community* Notices
The SEMI is published by the Student Services 0ff c ..in 2n(J fl00T-) until 12 noon Tuesday of the week prior to
may be submitted to the editor (Student Services Bull * f* , ’users are encouraged to submit notices no longer than 2BBfib mfaMgmc srl pt 1 |g&
please contact the Managing Editor, Betty Means (x . 3832).
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MEETINGS/DISCUSSIONS ch
-All are invited to a Mission Concerns Potltick honoring the Fuller interns for the summer of -Mo 
'81 in the Refectory on Friday, May 22 at 6 p.m. A-H salad or dessert, I-M vegetable, N-Z us 
' main dish.
-SWM Women: The final SWM women's meeting of the quarter will be held May 27, Wednesday et
evening at 7:30 p.m. in the Geneva Room (2nd floor Payton). Libbie Patterson will be our -Fu
speaker. She is Assistant Director for Career Development and Women’s Concerns at Fuller. in
-Share the Vision on Monday, May 25 from 12 to 1 in Payton. 101B. Sally Dye will focus on the .pc
challenge of resolving cross-cultural conflicts. of
-Si
COMMENCEMENT _ £
-Writing home to your parents about Commencement? Let them know that they can join you at the -Di 
Commencement Day luncheon to be held in the Garth at noon. Price: $4.25 for adults, $2.00 tl
for children. # . a
-Graduates: Check your Commencement Handbook for the times when you can pick up your regalia, p< 
------- ;—  -di
WOMEN AT FULLER ; > ■ _ p
Wives in Action (Fuller Wives) are sponsoring an-evening with Bonnie Smith: More on Marriage,  ^
Mrs. Smith is a seminar leader and popular speaker on marriage from Lake Avenue Congregational 
Church. Tuesday, May 26, 7:30 p.m. Payton 101B. Child care is available; call Becky Jasa 
at 449-2610.
Cot
IM/SPORTS • Api
-Office hours for sports office - 9-12, Tues. and Thursday, on 3rd floor of Student Center. 
-Found: 1 jacket, 1 warmup top. Please claim in office or at softball games.
-Make plans, to attend the Semi-Formal Sports and Recreation Banquet, Friday, May 29. Special 
humor awards will be presented. You don’t need to be an athlete to come. Reservations re­
quired. Box 562. See ad next page.
FINANCIAL AID
Ethnic American Fund Scholarship: Any .American member of a racial minority may stop by the 
Financial Aid Office and see Claire Wartenberg to apply for this grant. Deadline is. May 29. 
Applications may be picked up from the counter in the Student Services office.
MISCELLANEOUS
-Graduating seniors: Coupons for a free 6 month subscription to Christianity Today and Lead­
ership are available in the Student Services Office. These coupons may also be used to add 
6 free months to your current subscription.
-Registration for summer quarter will be Wednesday, June 3, 2-6 p.m. and Thursday, June 4,
9-12 noon in Payton 101. See the Priority List on the Registrar's Bulletin Board for your 
priority number.
-Students enrolling in Clinical Pastoral Training CN506 this summer. You will need to pre- 
enroll in the Field Education office prior to registration.
-An Education for Ministry seminar will be held this summer entitled "Ministry of the Church 
to the Urban Poor." Sign up at the Ed. for Min. desk in the registration line.
-The Textbook Area of the bookstore will be closed beginning Wed; May 27 in preparation for 
the arrival of textbooks for summer quarter. The area will re-open Mon. June 15 (one full 
week before the beginning of classes). Please do not browse in the textbook area during the 
2 weeks it is closed. If you want to find a book which was used as a text this spring, you 
may find it in the regular areas of the store.
-Tapes of the 1981 Political Ethics Lectures with Richard Mouw are available from Media Serv. 
-Growth Group: A summer Gestalt therapy group sponsored by PCCC. Fee 75-100% covered by | 
Fuller insurance. Opportunity to explore various issues - relationship, feelings, etc. May 
continue into Fall if desired. Contact Secretary,- PCCC, x. 3255.
-Anyone interested in participating in Board of Editors for a seminary paper, please send a 
note-to John Lamb, Box 570.
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For as the Rain: (Isaiah 55:10), Student Concert. Friday, June 5, 7:30 p.m., Pilgrim
Zk  . ^ ^ ^ c l f s e ^ n a ^ - S K h o K l l s h i n s  axe availaMs fl the Alu»i Wfle. tsa.a build-
ing as the Business Office). ^ ntlggtaJn t0uch with David Adams at the Business.Found: a woman’s ring on the Fuller mall, bet m  toucn wj.tn
■Student took5 Sale May 28, 10-2 p.m. in the Garth. Bring your books and watch them with a
BaBmS! m Pi r  your kind sup-a. port and encouragement through the last 22 months. Your brother, David Pascoe.
-Dr. Donald Shriver, President of the Faculty of Union Theological Seminary in New York, and 
author of "An Introduction to Christian Ethics for Young People" and "Is There Hope for the 
City" will be preaching at the 9 and 11 o ’clock services of Pasadena Presbyterian Church on 
aj Sunday, May 31. He will also be speaking at a 10:00 convocation in Fellowship Hall.
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENT
Congratulations to Steve and Merrilee Torgerson on the birth of Jesse Wayne. 
April 22 and weighed 8 pounds, 9% ounces.
Jesse was b o m
al
d-|
d
:he
>u
rv.
lay
i
NEW ARRIVALS AT THE BOOKSTORE include;
Clifford G. Christians and Jay M., Van Hook (ed.][, Jacques E l lu l*  Interpretive 
Essays (University of 111inois)-^an examination of the work of E llu l by 
scholars in various d isc ip lines , dealing with E l lu l ' s  intellectual roots 
in Marx, Barth and Kierkegaard, his socio-political ideas and his contri­
butions in ethics and theology. Our own Dr. Geoffrey W. Bromiley writes 
on "Barth's Influence on Jacques E l lu l . "
B iblical Studies
V/aIter C. Kaiser, J r . ,  Toward an Exegetical Theology: B ib lical Exegesis for 
Preaching and Teaching (Baker)--the dean of T rin ity  Evangelical Divinity  
School t r ie s  to bridge the gap between exegesis and preaching by offering 
a syntactical-theological method.
Baruch Hal pern and Jon D. Levenson (ed.), Traditions in Transformation: Turning
Points in B ib lica l Faith (Eisenbrauns)--a series of essays on the Old Testament 
and the Dead Sea S cro lls ,  presented to Professor Frank M. Cross, J r . ,  on his 
s ix tie th  birthday.
Ramsey MacMullen, Roman Social Relations, 50 B.C. to A.D, 28*f (Yale)--a paperback 
edition- of a suggestive work which examines the poorer c lasses, both rural 
and urban, in the Roman Empire.
Edward^  W. Goodrick and John R. Kohlenberger I I I ,  The HIV Complete Concordance 
(Zondervan)--the exhaustive reference guide to the increasingly popular 
NIV.
Philo of Alexandria, The Contemplative L ife ,  The Giants, and Selections, The
Classics of Western Sp ir itu a lity  (Paulist)--an anthology which encompasses 
in one volume the basic vision of Philo, the greatest Jewish mystic, 
philosopher and theologian of the Greco-Roman period.
S u b ff  Jedin-^ d ' l ,  History of the Church. Vol. ?■ The Church in the In d g s t^ l ,  
Aqe (Crossroadlr-the monumental Roman Catholic history of the church, this 
volume dealing with the pontificates of Leo XI l i  and Pius X which lead 
d irect ly  into the problems with which the church of the twentieth century
has had to struggle. i  „ I  I I  TU . . £aGeorge Mueller (ed. H. L. Wavland), Autobiography of George Mueller: The Lite
of Trust (Baker)^-the story of the great man of faith and prayer, who in 
the nineteenth century trusted God to feed and educate over 2,000 homeless
children.
K ar l^ arth, Church Dogma t fes. Vol. iV, Pant k ; Lecturg Fragments; The
Life (Eerdmans)V"t the previously unpublished remainder of V*», taken from 
Barth's typescript from class lectures and unfinished manuscript, is now 
available in a translation by Dr. Geoffrey Bromiley. This, adds a fourth 
and final chapter on the ethics of reconciliation to what was formerly
Karl Barth?BLette rs!'e igS 'T 2 6 '8  (E.erdmansl^correspondence w ith.a wide range
friends and colleagues (jncludi ng react ions to works of younger _contemporary 
theologians such as Moltmann and PannenbergJ, which, in Dr. Bromiley 1 wo 
reveal "Barth the man, stamped with our common^humanity, yet no less 
distinguished by his. inimitable in d iv id ua lity ."  . ,
iam^ . w. F o w l e r .  Stages of Faith: The Psychology of Human, Development and
the Ouest for Meaning (Harper & Rowl.—the we 11-known psychologist ot re lig io  
identif ies”the developmental stages that characterize the b a s ic fa i t h  we 
live by, based on in-depth empirical research and interaction with key 
thinkers like  Piaget, Erikson and Kohlberg.
Thomas R. Martland, Religion as Art: An j n t e r p r e t a t ipn_(_SUNYl-.develops the
thesis that art and religion do not so much express fundamental feelings 
common to mankind as they determine these feelings.
Philosophy 
Walter Kaufmann, Discovering the Mind Vol; 3: Freud versus Adler and Jung(McGraw-Hi11J— in th iT  last volume of his- trilogy completed shortly before 
his death, Kaufmann tr ies  to dispel the myths and caricatures that ave 
surrounded Freud, including those that were perpetrated by two of his
most famous d isc ip les , Adler .and Jung., tatefL.B it;
Ernst Cassirer (ed. D. P. Verene), Symbol, Myth, and Culture: Essays and Lectures,
o^Ernst Cassirer, j 9 3 5 - 1  9 5^ ? ("YaJ e)^-i 11 uminat ions , in a more informal 
voice, of the major themes fn C ass irer 's  work, taken from previously
Patai-^fl^Annpls^ .^Dict^onary of Philosophy CBarnes & Noble) yr-c 1-ear and under­
standable d e f in it io n s  of important, philospphrc terms, in a convenient
„ . . ^ Pn I v - f R ^ r Philosophical Mysteries (SUNY)--a detailed explanation 
P of mystery in support of the thesis that mystery is inherent in both the 
nature of things- and the nature of rat io na lity .
B i x l J W i  Making A ll  Things Hew,' An In v ita t io n  to the S p i r i t u a l
Life (Harper & Row)yva small, simple book designed to answer the quest o , 
"What do you mean when you speak about the spiritual [ e< 1 . K.
Lei and Ryken fed. I ,  The Christian imagination-; Essays on ^ *U
Arts (Bakerlr-essays which- the editor has found essential to his own 
thinking about Christian ity  and the a rts ,  by such notables as C. S. Lewis, 
Frank E Gaebelein, Thomas Howard, T. S. E l io t ,  Flannery O'Connor, Chad 
Walsh, Clyde Kilby, and twenty-five others.
Bookstore (Continued!
lobert" G. Clouse fed.I, War; Four Chr.stran Views. O.nterVars. ty) 1  stateme
of and interact ion Between four basic-positrons, as def®nd^  ^  Christian  
respective proponents: B iblical Nonresistance (Herman A.
Pacifism (Myron S. Augsburger), Just War (Arthur Holmes] an .re
■ T ^ h i r d  R e i c h  an d  m
reports by Himmler to an encyclical of Pope Pius XK
x.:r. a-:« w.a-.iys.is
in the re l ie f  operations.
r 'Hpoua^a ss  Lewis P - c n W . nn Church C o n f l i c t s :  A Case S tudy  Approach, fo r  
' W m  Congregat ions  (Harper S R o w ^ -a  he lp fu l  book f o r  P ^ t o r s _ a n a  T a  i ty  
which uses actual T a s e  s t u d ie s  to i l l u m in a te  and ana lyze  c r i t i c a l  areas
........? f r S t^ I : ^ L ^ d hr ^ tro d u c t io n  to B i b l i c a l  C^ri f  l ^n f dj JC.-^ -I u  ; ca1
(Moody-1---a new textbook on Christian education, dealing with its  
basis! dynamic process, organization, and the place of the person and
the family.
Gerard Berghoef and Lester De Koster, The Deacons Handbook; k Manual of 
Stewardship (Christian-s Library Pressi^out 1 ines the ro^e of the 
deacon inT h e  local congregation, in social outreach, and discusses 
the b ib lica l teaching on poverty and wealth.
Maroarl't l f  K. Bowers, Edgar I  Jackson, James A, Knight, and  ^Lawrence LeShan 
9 Counseling the Dying (Harper & Row), r-med ical , psychological and pastora 
perspectives ar? \ 4 g h t  together to provide a more i n t e g r a t e  approach 
to coun se1i ng the•term ina11y i l l
Erna A ChildKs Parent Dies: .StudiesFurman, __________________
a paperback edition of 
a parent,
_ _______  _ a study of 23 children who
seeking to understand the psychological 
on the. young.
in Childhood Bereavement (Yale)—
ofsuffered the death 
impact of bereavement
Virginia T u f t e ^ arba-ra Myerhoff. fed,)., Changing Images of the Familx ■ ■  
(Yale)—the contemporary American family is analyzed from the perspectives 
of h istory! sociology, anthropology, psychology and the impact of l iterature
Be Good to Each Other: An Open Letter on Marria^g, 
(Harper & Row!—a sound, sensible, refreshingly honest approach to the 
complex and exciting venture of marriage.
DON'T MISS THE SPECIAL SAVINGS IN THE BOOKSTORE!
Beginning June 1st, there «ill be a GRADUATION SALE offeriiig special redjctions 
mthsfollowing volunes. The sale «ill be effective through June 20th while 
the stock lasts.
Analytical Concordance of the New Testament (RSV) 
Barclay's Daily Study Bible Series clothpaper
Brown's New International Dictionary of NT Theology 
Calvin's New Testament Commentaries 
Expositor's Greek New Testament 
International Standard Bible Encyclopedia 
Interpreter's Bible Commentary set 
Interpreter's Dictionary of the Bible (IDB)
Keil and Delitsch's Old Testament Commentary set 
K it te l 's  Theological Dictionary of the New Testament 
New American Standard Exhaustive Concordance 
New Bible Dictionary 
Strong's Exhaustive Concordance i ndexed plain
$59.95 $79.95Tyndale New Testament Commentary set 
Plus a l l  5 Star leather d iaries wi l l  be 25% discount off their regular price'.
;r Regular 
Pr i ce
Pubii sher's 
Current 
Retail Price
Our Sale 
Price
$39.95 $27.95
$118.00
$76.00
$169.00
$84.00
$88.50
$57.00
$90.00 $92.00 $60.00
$115.00 $79.95
$44.95 $55.00 $31.50
$29.95 $20.95
$159.50 $111.50
$84.95 $59.50
$139.00 $149.50 $97.50
$255.00 $178.50
$29.95 $20.95
$24.95 $17.50
$24.95
$19.95
$17.50
$13.95
$39.95
